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XS it was possible for such an embodiment of wisdoin and
S knowledge as a Minister of Education to place us officially

in the wrong town, in the wrong Province, some three hun-
dred miles away, it myay be as well to tell plainly where i; are.
Be it known then to ail] and sundry that "Old Dialhousie," as hersons and daughiters love to cati her, is the chief ornament and
saving grace of the famous garrison town of Halifjx, the capital
of Nova Scotia. l3oth Province and city have a long and inter-
esting history. This is the ]and of Evangeline, the homte of
the A'ýadians, a land of rnost varied and charming scenery, from
the hilîs about the blue reaches of the Arm of Gold, that recaîl
the glories of the Scottishi highlands, to the rich, pastoral plain
oE the Annapiolis Valley, "'1'he Happy Valley," that Johnson
only dreamed of. lit the spring it is " a hundred miles of
apple blossom," and at ail times it is tenderly beautiful. To
western eyes our City looks shabby and out at elbows. Errant
Torontonians even suggest that our buildings want paint. Oiie
adventurous person advised beginning with our " Province
Building." The suggestion strikes the truc If alîgonian like the
proposai of the humorist iii Black's navel, to whitewash West-
minster Abbey. But which is preferable -- ta be spruced up
with pigments and oit*, or ta pars into literature crowned and
inimortal ?

ini the mnist, iny zuardian prows lait forth;
Lkchind the misi ny virgin ramtparts lie

'l' Warden ot the Honor of the North,
Sleepless and veilcd arn 1.

But time would fait me ta allude ta a tithe of the charm af
Our environmcnt.

Our history is surely the strangest of ail college histories.
What other college sprang directly from a great war ? When
England was figlhting for the dear life against aIl Europe and
the greatest war-lord of ail times, ane tite, forgotten, minor
aperation brought our College ino being. In the last three
years of the great Napoleanic struggle Anierica "jumped on
our back," and made war upon the loyal colonies. flere, in
the Maritime Provinces, there werc captures, reprisais, expedi-
tions and sca fighits tliat have neyer passed into bistory. At the
end of the war, iii August, 1814, a sniall squadron set out from
Halifax to puiîish the privateers of Castine, a naval base iii the
State af Maine. The town was taken and lheld until the
Peace of Glient, and our forces brought back to Halifax the
sum af Li 1,596 i8s. 9 d. Customs dues, which nobody pro-
posed ta spend at once. Trhis was our first endowment, the
Castine Fund.

The year after Waterloo, the black year, 1816, brought
Nova Scotia a new Lieutenant-Governor, Lord D)alhousie, the
ninth carl of that name. H-e was a soidier from boyhood ; he
hiad served in Ireland after '98, in the infamous Walcheren
expedition, he had been desperately wounided in Martinique, he
'commanded the Seventh Diîvision iii the Peninsula ; but
pe-haps bis best dite to lame istlîe fact that the great atnd good
Sir WValter, friend from boyhaod ta old age, has recorded bis
worth in bis priceless journal, and that he founded our college.
His portrait hangs in the college library under two Bouer flags
our soldiers brought back as trophies to their Ainia Mater. Ih
is a fine portrait. "tFondator Noster " was every inch a soldier.
Althougb over sixty icars of age, after exposure and hardship
iii every quarter of the globe, he looks littie over forty. His
face is firrn, frank, well balanced, the face of a man.

l3eing a Scol and a Presbyterian, Lord Dalhousie was
inclined ta democratic and liberal ideas. The situation he
found in our Province was singular. The one institution for

* highcr educatian was based on Oxford ideas, and Oxford ideas
of the Dark Ages before Oriel began to lead the way to reform.
Kinig's College was consistently Anglican. It required
residence, it was empported by public money, largely con-

tributed by " dissenters," and yet no " dissenter " could obtain
an education without subscribing to the Thirty-nine Articles on
matrîculation and again at graduation, and, in the period
betwcen, refrain from frequcnting "ýseditious gatheringg,"
Roman Catholic chipels, or the " meeting bouses " of Presby-terians, Baptists or Methodists. This constitution, it is fair tostate, was forced on King's, by an Oxford man, S r Alexander
Crake, who is enrolled with other worthjes in the Dictionary ofNational Biography. He was a fine specimen of the "ultra,"-aid tried to put in force here the ideas of Casttereagh. Noone seems to have perceived the hunior of the situation. Soonafter bis atrival, the new Governor suggested many reforms, andamong them the founidat¶on of a college at which no rcligious
test would be demanded af professor or student, that would beopen to aIl ranks and classes of the community, that could becntercd without examination. The new College was modelledon Edinburgh. It stood and stands for liberal and democratic
ideas. To this day the constitution of the College bears theimpress of Lord l)-lhousie's strang common sense. 'fo put intoplay such educational ideas in the teens of the oineteenth
century implies a breadth of mind, rare anywhere, and mast ofaIl iii a soldier of the time. ht amourils almost to genius. Toendow this new venture, Lord D)alhousie used the greater partof the Castine 1"und. The residue went ta found another usefulcivic institution, the Oficers' Garrison Library.

Our history bas been chequered. The corner stone of theold building on the Grand Parade, wbcre our civic offices nowstand, was laid by Lord D)alhousie, in May, 1820, with elabarateMasonic honors. The building was not completed until someyears later. It was a plain, solid stone affair, with a Greco-Georgian portico and îhree iluge slabs above it, bearing aponîous Latin inscription. These are n0w imbedded in thewall of our museum. The building had a history. ht was anart studio, a choIera bospital, a post office; it was used foralmost.every purpose cxcept that for which it was erected.
The reason is plain enough. The poor nurseling of acollege was entrusted to the care of the men wbo did not waritto sec it grow uip. P'art of the governing body, tlie corporation,were also the Governors af King's. How could the poor thinglive ? But live it did, in spîte of everytbing. l"ronu 1838 ta1843, D)alhousie was .iii actual operation under one or aureducational pioneers, the Rcv. Thomas McCulloch, and a staffof tbree professors. On bis death, no successor was appointed,and from 1849 until 18,59, the Governors used the funds tosupport a bigh school. And still Dalhousie Coiege livcd.
In 1863, the College was rearganizcd and began its presentremarkable career. The aim of the friends of the College wasto unite aIl the colleges of the Province in ane strang centralinstitution. D)alhousie hîs always stood for college consolida-tion. Oî;ly the Presbyteriaîîs came ta the rescue. 'Vbc secondpresident was the Rev. William Ross, the staff consisted of sixprufessors. The strength of the College lay in the departmentsof Classics and Mathematics. The Professor of Classics was aGraduate of Trinity College,' Dublin ; the Prafessor af Mathe-matics was from Aberdeen. Tlheir exact schalarship, higbstandards of attajoiment and teaching power established theD)alhousie tradition, and bas made us a working College. In1894, Daîhousians learned witb deep regret that increase ofwork, due to the growth af the College, campelled the veteranProfessor af Classics ta rusign bis chair. Tis was fallawed bya heavier blow, the death af aur beloved Professar af Mathe-matics, who died in harness only last year. He was taDalhousie, much what Yaung was ta Toronto, a uniquepersonal influence.
The year 1879 is aur annus mirabilis. Then it was that Mr.George Munra founded the first af the Munra chairs, in Physics.It was held by Prof. J. Gardon MacGregar, Dalbausie's mastdistinguished G.-aduate, Gilchrist Scholar, Fellow of the RoyalSociety, and now successor af the great Tait, ino the chair af


